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Editorial 
+ ... ..-...-

WH/;.T ABOUT THilT ARTICLE ? 

'You no doubt r.mde n mental no. ·o nftor reading previous 
Bulletins to get down and write a short article for your 
Socivty - give the Editor a ploasnnt Christmas Present 
and put pen to paper plea.so. 
Jdhn Calladine's article 'The New Jerusalem' published in 
our last issue will shortly be printed in 'Stamp Collecting 
Weekly" and. he has kindly donated 50 % of his fee to the 
Society - this will assist with our postage bill and is tho 
reason why this Bulletin is posted to you. 

soqIETY .. MEETINGS at the A.GM it was decided to 'hand out• 
Bulletins at the various Society meetings to 'reduce our 
overheads' - but if you are like r.1e (n.nd need reminding ·of 
2 ~outhlymeotings) it could mean that utt0ndunce at our 
Deetings could slowly diminish instcuc1 of incrcasins. So 
we are doubly thankful to John Cn.lludine - for his articles 
and contribution towards postages. ~nyway, our November 
meeting details : (and this rcraindur) 

SATURDAY 19th November at i'.Ji brcc Hall. C6VENTUY 
Commencing at 2 p.m. with up to nine sheets from 
members. How about your Qost recent acquisition ? 
Dont forget to get there early and visit the 
Coventry Philatelic Sociotics :~HNU/.L EXHIBITION 
and DEALERS FAIRo Snac~;:s u1c1 teas available. 
iis usual guests will be w:.-i.cJ.c welconco 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i·+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FO ... t'l'~ICONING EVBNT.::> 

c 

Doc cuber - ~.--- ---- ----

''Judgin3 Postal History ~ Preparation of Exhibits~ 

To be held at 'The Dass llu:scur.1 1 at Burton on Trent 
on Saturday, 3rd Deceobcr nt 2 p.m. It is hoped that 
we get a wide attendance at this meeting which is the 
first of ils kind (as far as He know) to be held. 
Members will be welcocc at tho earlier time of 11 an 
by our ChairDan, ;Hehn.rd li'0;.·iJ::i.n who will act as o. 
guide for those wishin~ to 'tour the Museum' before 
the meeting. 

-.;Choice of the ldtcrnoo1~.;; (.soc: i·Fr.utes of last AGII 
which arc enclosed.) This Lluoting will be held on 
Saturday 4th February~ 2 pi~·1 nr. Midland Institute in 
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Editorial --------
\'JHI .. T ABOUT Tili1.T ARTICLE ? 

You no doubt oade a mental n~·o ~fter reading previous 
Bulletins to get down and write a short article for your 
Soci 0 ty - give the Editor a pleasont Christmas Present 
and put pen to paper please. 
John Calladine's article 'The Now Jerusalem' published in 
our last issue will shortly be printed in 'Stu.mp Collecting 
Weekly" and he has kindly dohntcd 50 % of his fee to the 
Society - this will assist with our postage bill and is tho 
reason why this Bulletin is posted to you. 

SOqIETY. MEETINGS at the AGi'l it wns decided to 'hand out• 
Dulletina at the various Society racctinge to 'reduce our 
overheads' - but if you are like Llc (and need reminding ·of 
2 couthlymeatings) it could mean that att0ndance at our 
meetings could slowly diminish instead of increasing. So 
we are doubly thankful to John Colladine - for his articles 
and contribution towards postascs. ~nyway, our November 
meeting details : (and this roraind ur) 

SATURDAY 19th November o.t J3i broc Hall, COVENTHY 
Commencing at 2 p.m. with up to nine sheets from 
members. How about your Llost recent acquisition ? 
Dont forget to get there early nnd visit the 
Coventry Philatelic Societie s i1.HNU/ .. L EXHIBITION 
and DEl1.LZHS FAIR. Snac:;:s c~nd teas available. 
its usual guests will be W.\c.1c welconc. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FO.i'l\~COi'iING EVI!:NT8 

Dec cuber --- .. ,_..·- ·- --
"Judginc; Postal History ~:: Preparation of Exhibits" 

To be held at 'The Dass !Iu.seun' at Burton on Trent 
on Saturday, 3rd ~eccnbcr nt 2 p.ra. It is hoped thot 
we get a wide attendanc e nt this meeting which is the 
first of it's kind (as far ns we know) to be held. 
Herabcrs will be wclcoLlo at tho onrlier time of 11 aLl 

by our Chairoan, Jichurd 7~~u~n who will a.ct ns ~ 
guide for those wishinr; to 'tou:c the fluseur:i' before 
the meeting,, 

;;Choice of the ,\fternoon;; C.so0 J.I:;_rutes of lnst hGI ~ 
which nre enclosed.) This Ll u 0ti~g will be held on 
Saturday 4th Fcbrunr.y ~ 2 pi;·1 t1<-. flidland Insti tu to in 
Birrainghao - our usual ~oetinc plncc. 

'Postal History l>uction' mic'. . . · •• G.1'1. 
Has been booked for 8th ~pril at Midland Institute 
Birr.1ingham. Further detnilr:; to bo is.sued. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 



The illustration was of a s t amp us~ J by t~o He~d Post Office 
(Returned Lett:::r Offir,e) '='~ \;1,12 ,,; J __ ,'.nc:r J 'I 868 and April -1 G69 
to mark a letter which hnd been t~rouch the n.L.O. ie the 
Returned LEtter Offi~e. 

Gongratulations to Society ueobcr Mrs. ~lizabeth Lewis who sent 
the first correct answer. (an( received a 'soull prize') 

-~~~VE: }3.PJJ QUIZ 

The ear~iest'letter 1 known is hicro3lyphic or pictographic being 
a Aeries 0f signs of little pictures to convey a raossaso carved 
in stone (and clay) and dating well boforo 3,000 B.C. 
Subsequent 'letters' on papyrus, pc..por cmd po.rchment follo\rnd. 
·" hen was the fir5t true Q_ublio po~ introduced in Englund ? 
ifhat part of England did it cover ? 
Not to be confused with 'the Roye>,l 1iail 1 or letters sent by 
Pr:vate ~arrier. or The Merchant Posts. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++ 

BIRiUNGHi • .t--: ITEI-iS TO LOJK OUT .l!,Oil No. One by Eric Lowis 

Dirminghom was one of the few towns to have a five bar duplex 
handstarap - this was used for a sho1·t til:1c in '1Bb'b. 
Of the three covers that I have seen, the earliest date was 
1~th ~ugust, 1866 and tho latest date being 12th Novenber 1866. 

It is always worth while lookinr; out for this postmark (which 
is illustrated below) as it is not concrally known that a fiv~ 
bnr duplex is very ouch scarcer thnn tho usual three or four 
bar item, and there is always. a chance of finding one a.t n. 
t1odest price. 

Tho only vther towns that I know that also used a five bar 
duplex are Liverpool and SouthaE1pto11. Perhaps our r:1crilbors nay 
know of some others ? 

This short article by ).'.:ric L11.wi.s r:w.rlw tho first of Birr.iinglln.;:1 
Items to look out for wo look out for cubeoqucnt intcbcsting 
articles by Eric. Editor. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

NO Vants, for sale or exchange roquosts received froo ccobcrs 
this oonth. Su;.'ely you c ,,_:L1cy l; · bo satisfiod with all 
~hat you have got and w~nt you want. No charge for 
nublication. Jon Dakar 1~ ~tntion Rd. Hinckley Lcics. 



ENGLi.ND Is 

by John Callddino. 

In tho surncer of 1974, u corrospouQcuce in 'Stonp Collecting' 
r.lUfiD.Zine discussed the subject of nBritn.in's Scarcest Cancollationn. 
~mong the nominations was a firs~ day strike of the earliest 
Dirrningham spoon but the candidate provokinc most discussion wn.s 
England 1 s only true ! flag cancel' - tho ir:pr0ssion of the IDperial 
110..il Ha1king Machine. 

It is illustrated in f,lcock a.;1r1 IIolln.nd 1 .s book "British 
:eostuarks, 1. Short History and Guiden on page 10Lf (/ .. & H No.2411) but 
th~ text gives no indication of its rarity. Nor does it seem that tho 
background to this cancellation is widoly known. Probably the best 
nccount can be found in a booklet by ! .G .. Stitt Dibden •·Early Stai:1p 
iinchinesn published by the Postal History Society in 1964 in an 
edition of only 150 copies. Unfortunately tho booklet is now almost 
as scarce as the cancellation ! 

American and Canadia11 coll ~ctors arc rnoro familiar wit~ flag 
cancels than we are and a specialist society exists in the United 
States. It has probably crossed the oinds of many British collectors 
that the wavy line cancels that disfigure our sta1aps r.1ight be put to 
bo·ctor use. h waving flag emblem is o.n o:ttractive alternative and it 
could have provided a happier celebration of tho Quoen:s Jubilee than 
tho universally condennod Jubilee stanps. 

h Canadian flag cancel of tho 1897 jubilee is illustrated at 
Figure 1 and it is this very cancel that lies at the heart of the 
story of the Imperial Mail Harking Machine. 

In July 1896, the Ir:iperial Mail Lo..rking Mo.chine CompD.n,y of 
Cano.do. offered the Post Office a trial of a flag cancel machine. The 
offer was accepted a yoar later and it sccLls certctin that the Post 
Off ice borrowed an actual die of the Canadian Jubilee flo.g co.nccl in 
use in Mon'trea.l and which is identical, except in minor engravine; 
detail, to figure 1. h trial was run in oid-1897 without the Canadian 
dated circle (see Figure 2) and later with a London dated circle of 25 
·,;c.v~:;:ibcr 1897. Only a single example of tho latter trial i.s knmm. In 
neither trial is it likely that the cancellation was postally uscdo 

However a third and final trial wo.s conducted in tho spring 
of 1898. The cancellation die had, by then, boen changed to n flag 
bearing a Union Jack and the word "England·;. Stitt Dibden sto..tcs that 
the machine was used on March 15th, 17th, 13th and 21st, 1600 perfect 
ir.1prossions being produced in each of the two half hour runs on 17th 
.:i.nu 21st March. It has since been sue;e;ested that the final run 1ms of 
only 20 minutes duration and that the fi~uro of 1600 may be excessive. 

The correspondence in 'Stamp Collecting' produced the 
following reports of known impressions of the 'England' flac : 

15th March : a postally used cover in tho collection of ~r. 
Frederick Langford of Pasadena, us,·, C·.'his is 
the only known cooplctc envelope but Stitt 
Dibdon gives its tlatu, oore plausibly as 17 Mar) 

17th March hn envelope front udJrossed to a Mr. Chorley. 
This is illustrate~ at ficure 3. 

18th March None 
21st March ~n on-piece impression on a penny lilac cut from 

the envelope, not by tho present owner~ but by 
his predocessor. 

Of Unknown Date : Ii. conmorcially usccl example on a ~cl brown 
poatal staticnory card (seen at a swall 
Philatelic Society). 
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Continued 
'England's Flag Canc el' 

There seems no reason why envelopes or postcards with this 
scarce cancellation should not have been sent to Midland addresses 
and there attractive appearnce oakes it probable that soae were 
preserved. ~s only one coraplete envelope has so far been recorded, 
a second would provide a useful finale to anyone's postal history 
display ~ 

Note -- It would indeed be interesting to know why the postal 
authorities did not proceed with oore generdl use of 
this attractive cancellation. Perhaps they could not 
agtee financial teros 'and royalties' with the Iapcrial 
Mail Marking Machine Coopany of Canada? 

Editor. 

+·~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++T+++++++++++++ 

!~LU_~s for HECE:..:VE{~S at P1WVINC!i.L TO'.iN0 _m J:::HGLi,ND • 

Published for Her Majesty's Stationery Office in 1869 (27 pages) 

Photostat copies of this booklet are c.vailablo on application to 
our Chairman, Richard Farman, 124 Ifonhurst Hill, Burton on Tront 
Staffordshire on receipt of £1 towards Society Funds. 

It is a very interesting publication for collectors of Midland 
postal history and covers such subjects as : 

I~ates of Postage Exo;:iptions from Postage 
Book post & Newspapers Registration 
Le tters errors ~ Fines Stanping 
Postage staLlps Deapatches 
StaLlped labels Stnaped env~lopos 

etc. etc. 
~~·~·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~·++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~-l~ry of Postal History Ter·ns 

~bove Priviliege Nucber 

:.bove ~Jeight 

."1.1;1bulant 
~pro's le Depart 
,,.'.o J.?c:.Oo 
;.usstollung 
;,vi on 

Dnckstamp 

Duhnhof 
Dishopmark 

C<.,_ncollation 
Combination Cover 

CiTil'.st section) h - B t;, C 

.. stai:1p ap:c:>lie<l to a letter disallowed 
under the Fr~nking SysteLl 
k letter ~isallowed under the Franking 
Systcr11 
:::~ailwny 

'1100 Lato 
~roy Post Office 
Exhib:i. i::i ' 11 

l•ir Mail 

.". stnr:1p ap) liod to the reverse of a 
letter, usually indicating transit or 
receipt. 
Huilway Sto.tion 
The first staup, invented by Ilunry 
Bishop C1 G61). ~circle divided: 
horizontally, top sesment indicating 
raonth and loucr half the day of posting" 
1. st::i.np used as an obliterator. 
f. cover boo.ring stnnps of two different 
countries. 

Cover i.n envoJ. o)o. 
Cu1·rcncy Stamp Stanps usc •_l by Dri tish and French Post 

Officc.·s, cnbodying a stated auount of 
currency. 

r:•,..., "hn ... nn+i n11nrl (nn r-.c: r.invnn P. know t"lf otll0 r :. - B and c Is ?) 
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